Saturday 17th February 1962

England

Dinner d'Adieu aboard

s.s. Southern Cross

Captain L. J. Hopkins Commanding
Menu

Oysters Americaine
Consomme de Volaille en Gelée
Petits Hameçons
Cream Andalouse
Poached Fresh Tay Salmon, Cardinal
Sweetbreads in Aspic
Vol au Vent Toulousaine
Lamb Cutlets, Reforme
Baked Ham with Madeira Sauce
Roast Vermont Turkey, Chipolata Garni
Fresh Green Peas
Rissolles, Puree & Nature Potatoes

COLD BUFFET

Roast Mutton
Roast Pork

Salads: Lettuce Tomato
Dressings: French Cream Mayonnaise

SWEET

Rum Pudding, Rum Sauce
Lemon Pancakes
Vanilla Ice Cream

Savoury: Canape Ecosaise
Dessert

Coffee will be served in Public Rooms